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Abstract. —Phera lacerta Fowler, combination restored, is transferred back to its orig-

inal genus. Homalodisca liturata Ball, validity restored, is removed from synonymy with

P. lacerta. Recent literature referring to P. lacerta as the smoke tree sharpshooter and a

close relative of Homalodisca coagulata (Say), the glassy-winged sharpshooter, should

actually be taken to refer to H. liturata.
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Phera lacerta Fowler, combination re-

stored, was described in 1899 from Chil-

pancingo, Guerrero, in southwestern Mexi-

co (Fowler 1899b). It was transferred to

Homalodisca Stal by Young ( 1968) as a se-

nior synonym of Homalodisca liturata Ball

validity restored, which had been de-

scribed from Phoenix, AZ. Yuma. CA, and

Comundu, Baja California Sur, Mexico, in

1901. The synonymy was made without

comment or explanation, although he had

reviewed both P. lacerta (Young 1965) and

H. liturata (Young 1958) previously in oth-

er studies. That synonymy is reversed here,

as P. lacerta and H. liturata represent dis-

tinctly different entities belonging to differ-

ent genera.

Homalodisca liturata (as Homalodisca

lacerta) has been the subject of much dis-

cussion in recent literature (e.g., Nielsen

1968, Powers 1973, Gill 1994, Sorensen

and Gill 1996, Blua et al. 1999, Costa et al.

2000, Bethke et al. 2001, Rakitov and Die-

trich 200 1 ) as a close relative of the glassy-

winged sharpshooter, Homalodisca coagu-

lata (Say), a major pest of citrus, grapes,

and ornamentals. Both H. liturata and H.

coagulata are vectors of various strains of

the phytopathogenic bacterium Xylella fas-

tidiosa, which cause the diseases known as

Pierce's disease in grapes, oleander leaf

scorch, almond leaf scorch, phony peach

disease, alfalfa dwarf, and citrus variegated

chlorosis depending upon the crop species

infected and bacterial strain involved (Blua

et al. 1999). Homalodisca coagulata, a spe-

cies from the eastern United States acciden-

tally introduced to the western United

States and northern Mexico, is the most im-

portant vector of this disease in North

American agricultural systems at this time,

but H. liturata is also of interest as a closely

related vector apparently native to south-

western North America.

Materials and Methods

The type and other holdings of Homal-

odisca liturata. in the National Museum of

Natural History, Smithsonian Institution

(USNM), were examined, as well as nu-

merous specimens (over 100) of that spe-

cies at the University of California. River-

side, Entomology Research Museum
(UCRC). Photographs (Figs. 1-2) of the

lectotype (female) of Phera lacerta were

obtained from The Natural History Muse-
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urn (M. Webb, BMNH), which led to the

location of an additional male at UCRCthat

we assign to P. lacerta. collected from Bra-

zil (BRAZIL. Sao Paulo: Piracicaba. ES-

ALQ, 5-IV-1996. Screen, sweep wooden

area, J. Pinto). All other photographs are of

UCRCspecimens, taken using Auto-Mon-

tage software (version 4.00.0359 BETA,
Synoptics. Ltd., UK 1997, 2001) through a

3-CCD digital videocamera attached to a

stereoscope.

Taxonomy

Pliera lacerta is distinguishable from

both H. liturata and H. coagiilata by its

longer, more robust proepimeron (Figs. 2,

4) with a fiangelike ventral depressed mar-

gin, the yellow longitudinal band along the

side of its head and thoracic pleuron, and

its pronotum with a longitudinal pale band

flanked by darker stripes. The linear mark-

ings on the vertex of P. lacerta (Figs. 1, 3)

are also distinctive, but this character is

widely variable (but not overlapping with

P. lacerta) in H. liturata (Fig. 9), and we
hesitate to treat it as a reliable character un-

til more is known about its variation in P.

lacerta. The yellow band along the thoracic

pleuron (Figs. 2, 4) is an easily assessed

character of the genus Phera Stal, but it is

subject to variation in shape and color

across several species, and may not be re-

liable as a generic character. Young (1968)

used the proepimeral shape and form to dis-

tinguish Phera from Homalodisca. and this

character is treated here to distinguish the

two genera as it appears to be the most re-

liable and unambiguous morphological

character known to date. The central area

of the proepimeron is longer than tall in

Phera (Figs. 2, 4), but not in Homalodisca

(Fig. 10). Phera species also have a large,

depressed, flangelike ventral proepimeral

margin, but a minute, shorter flangelike

margin is present anteriorly (normally hid-

den by the procoxa) in Homalodisca. Nev-

ertheless, both proepimeral shape and the

extent of its ventral depressed area appear

to be reliable characters for distinguishing

Phera from Homalodisca. except for Hom-
alodisca insolita (Walker), which was re-

garded by Young (1968) as an unusual spe-

cies of dubious generic placement. On
strength of proepimeral shape and form, P.

lacerta certainly belongs in Phera. and H.

liturata in Homalodisca. The differences

between P. lacerta and H. liturata are very

striking and we are unable to explain why
Young (1968) synonymized the two.

In addition to external differences, the

genitalia of the male that we have identified

as P. lacerta from Brazil (Figs. 5-8) differ

substantially froin those of H. liturata.

which were accurately figured by Young

(1958). The forms of the pygofers. aedea-

gus, connective, and styles of P. lacerta are

very similar to those of Phera carhonaria

(Melichar), as figured by Young (1968). In

P. lacerta and P. carbouaria. the basal pro-

cesses of the aedeagus are long and arching

anteriad (Fig. 7). as opposed to those of H.

liturata, which are always straight. Also,

there is no projection from the atrium be-

tween the bases of the processes in P. lac-

erta. as there is in H. liturata. The pygofer

of P. lacerta (Fig. 5) is also much longer

than in H. liturata, greatly exceeding the

length of the subgenital plates. Lastly, the

subgenital plates of P. lacerta have lateral

denticles not present in H. liturata, but

which are found in several species of

Phera.

Ball ( 1901 ) was apparently already aware

of Fowler's Central American and southern

Mexican work at the time he described H.

liturata, as he cited Fowler's discussion and

figure of H. insolita in that publication.

Phera lacerta was figured on the same plate

as H. in.wlita (Fowler 1899a: plate XIV)

and described only two months afterward

(Fowler 1899b). Therefore, Ball was aware

of at least the figure, and probably also the

description, of P. lacerta at the time H. li-

turata was described, and probably was

well aware that the two species were dif-

ferent. Melichar (1924) also correctly treat-

ed H. liturata and P. lacerta as two distinct

species in his monograph of the Cicadelli-
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Figs. 1-8. Phera lacerta. 1, Head and pronotum (dorsal view) of lectotype female. 2, Head and niesopleuron

(lateral view) of lectotype female. 3. Head and pronotum (dorsal view) of male specimen. 4. Mesopleuron

(lateral view) of male specimen. Arrow indicates ventral flange: pern = proepimeron. 5. Pygofer with subgenital

plate. 6. Genitalia, posterior view. 7. Aedeagus, lateral view. 8. Connective and right style, dorsal view.

nae, although he treated Homalodisca and

Phera as synonymous genera.

Literature records of Hoiiniloclisca lac-

ertii from northern Mexico and the United

States should be taken to refer to H. liltir-

ata. which remains distinguishable from the

closely related H. coagiilata using charac-

ters given bv Younu ( 1958). Aside from its
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Figs. 9-10. Hoinalddisca lininiki. 9. Head and pniruUum (dursal \icw). 10. Mcsopleuroii (laloral \iew. proles

removed).

Diiginal description, P. lacertci was correct-

ly characterized only by Melichar (1924).

and obviously remains very poorly known
in terms of intraspecific variation.

Knowledge of the true identity of H. li-

uirata. the probable sister species of H.

coagulata (Rakitov and Dietrich 2001), is

important in planning biological control ef-

forts of H. cocii>iilata and in studying the

history of its distribution. Pliera lacerta is

apparently a tropical entity, known from

southern Mexico to southern Brazil. Con-

versely, H. litiinita is known from south-

western United States to central Mexico.

The strategy of finding effective biological

control agents in the home range of H. coa-

^iilata by studying the distribution of its ap-

parent sister species needs to be adjusted in

light of this new information.
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